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Tfae News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware find Hudson Ballroad.
NrocnuVrBi, 1001. . .

Train Icne C'arbond.ilo nt city station na lol- -

UVot Scranton anJ 7.09, B.W,

e.oi, 1001, 11.21 n. m.t 1.00, 1.43, s.co, 3'j0- -

C.Ofl, 7.0(1, 10.01, 11.00 i. m. .
Siimliv tralni lc.no nt 8.50, 11.21 a. m. l.W,

2.40, 5.f.0, S.53 p. hi. . vw
for Albany, Saratoga, Hm,

I'mrlsml points, etc., 7.00 n. m. 4.4.J p.

Tor Waymart ami Hohc1alo, 7.12, 11,05 a. m.t
8.01, 0.22 p. HI.

Siimliy tralni le.ne Wnymart and lioncsuaie
at tl.SO a. n,i 4.43 p. in., ,

Trains nirlve af CaHmndale from WllrvTIW
and &iatilnii ai fotlownt ,0.f.O. S.:t7, D...0. 10 "J
n. in.! UII7. 2.011, iMVJ.23, COS, 7.01, S.3I, V.ol,

11.07 p. in.; 2 03 n. in. . .,
Sundav train an he nt 0.27 a. m.i 12.10, j.wi

'4.W, n.2fl, 11.63 p. in. ,..
Sunday trains nrrlvn nt Cjtlioiulale from n

mjrt Ami Ilondale (it 12.17 and 7.53 !' "'

Now York, Ontario nnd Western.
September 17, 1001.

Train lcae Carbondale or Scranton at i.oo a.

m.i 4.00 p. in.
Sunday train at 7.00 n. m.: 0.0(1 p. tn.
Train leave Cirbnnd.ilo for point north ni

11.10 n. m. On isiiiid.iv nt 0.10 n. in. Train
le.nlng at 11.00 n. in. week clay nnd 0.10 a. '".
(inula s iml.c connictlons for Xcvv orK, WW
wall, rtc.

Ti.iln arrho from Prrnnton nt 11.10 a. m.t n.tu
p. ni.: from point nortli, 100 p. in. HimtUsi
from Friantnn nt 0,10 a. m. nnd 7.15 p. m.i
fiom ('nilnln at n.fwi p. m.

Subscribers to The Tribune nro re-

quested to report any Irregularity or
confusion in the delivery of tills paper,
either to tlio Carbondalo branch of The
Tribune in the Burke building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealers. Some
confusion in delivery has been reported
to thl3 otllce, and to aid in cITlclent ser-

vice subscribers ore urged to report nt
once any dollnqulncy.

A NUPTIAL SURPRISE.

Miss Nellie Lynott of the West Side

and Homer Van Gouler Wedded in
Windsor, N. Y., Last September.
The Pleasant News Made Known
Yesterday.
There soeina no end to nuptial sur-

prises, in Carliondale which have fol-

lowed closely upon each other the past
six months.

The latest surprise of this character
was yesterday, when the news leaked
out of the marriage of the daughter
and son of two well known families of
Carbondalo. Jliss Nellie Lynott, young-- i
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lynott, of the West Side and Homer
Van Gorder, son of Mr .and Mrs. C. B.
Van Gorder, of Terrace street.

The wedding took place lasp Septem-
ber when Carbondalo was begining to
celebrate her golden jubilee. On Mon-
day, September 2, they quietly with-
drew fiom the festivities to Windsor,
N. Y where the ceremony that united
their young lives was solemnized. They
returned to Carbondalo in the evening,
but kept the news of the union a secret
until a few days ago, when it was an-
nounced to the families. This interest-
ing announcement will bo eagerly re-

ceived among the young people of the
town as the parties are conspicuous in
their social sets and have hosts of ad-

mirers.
Mr. Van Gorder hns been an efficient

employee for the Carbondalo Telephone
company until a few weeks ago when
he resigned to accept an advanced
position Willi the Interstate Telephone
company at Trenton, N. J., one which
offers opportunities to satisfy his am-
bition to rise.

Mrs. Van Gorder has a sunny dis-
position which readily wins friends.
They will probably take up their resi-
dence in Trenton, but not for some
weeks. Mr. Van Gorder is home in
Carbondale for a few days.

ABOUT GENERAL GOHTJON.

Cnrbondalian3 Who Met the Dis-

tinguished Southerner.
Carhondnlians who last winter mot

General John 11. Gordon, that grand old
man, the distinguished nnd venerated
son of the South, on the occasion of his
lecture at the Grand, during the Smlth-Plng- er

course, will read with pleasure
the following Interesting bit of news,
tnken from tlio Birmingham, Alabama,
News, and join in the felicitations of
the event.

The News says: "John B. Gordon,
over his protestations, lias again been
unanimously elected eommnnder-in-chle- f

of the United Confederate Vet-
erans. In war there was none more
courageous and more chivalrous. In
peace ho has striven, while tenderly
true to the lierolo memories of tlio
great struggle in which he distinguished
himself, to bring into close harmony
and more fraternal union those who
wore the blue nnd those who wore the
gray. His eloquence lias touched many
hearts where bitterness was raging to
gentle icsignation nnd kindly feelings.
His own example has led to emulation
many thousnnds upon either sldo of
Mason and Dixon's line. In all efforts
for greater rienco and rood-wi- ll among
his countrymen there has been no trace
of subservience nnd no yielding of self-respe-

Ilia attempts to bring about a
thorough reconciliation are but the ex-
pression of a bravo and generous heart

"rind a broad-minde- d patriotism, John
l.WGorflon has played Ills part well In
"life's drama. Ills by his de-

voted fellow-hero- es will bo applauded

"BLUK MONDAY.''
- No Uie for it Any More,

r .

:How good food put a good mliilBter
on his feet again la an Interesting
Story. He says, "A little moro than a
year ago I eomonced tho use of Grape-Nut- s

Breakfast Food. At that time I
had been untledim from dyspepsia, for
about Jlvo years. I had tried all tho
jumedleBmy friends told me about but
witli no permanent relief.

My Sabbath duties at that tlma near-
ly prostrated me aiid tho following day
I was of no uso to myself 9c to any-pn- ij

$lse,
After beginning tho food a change

began to take place and gradually
the dyspepsia and disturbance left me.
NowI have gained twenty pounds and
(im ,freo.Arom stomach troubles that I
BuMfv-e- so long from.
yX can do twice the amount of work
lyv.Uh ease; am well all of (he time, and
laterally sing the praises of the de-

licious food that 'has put me right,
jam perfectly willing to have-- my name
appear as endorsing your excellent
food ..for I know from personal

of its value," L. n. Dan-forU- i,'

pastor of tho First M. E. church,
Haverhill, Mass,

Cafconclale

by those who love the cause ho served
ho ,vol."

General Gordon's visit to Carbondale
will bo ever cherished ns a delightful
and valued memory by those who hnd
tho pleasure of coming close to him
during his brief stay here and who hnd
revealed to them the Inner side" of this
noble son Of the" South.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. May Belle Cramer, Wifo of

Merchant Louis Cramer Unexpect-

edly Called Hence.
A sudden summons to depart this life

came to Mrs. May Belle Cramer, wife
of Merchant Louis W, Cramer, at her
homo on Laurel street, yesterday fore-
noon.

Mrs. Cramer was taken on Monday
with what was supposed to bo a mild
uttnek of grin. However, Wednesday
afternoon she sat on tho porch of the
residence and yesterday she was about
tho house feeling so comfortable and
cheerful that Mr. Cramer had no liesl-tnnr- y

in going to ills store on Salem
avenue. About 10 o'clock she collapsed.
13 r. 13. L. Bailey was hurriedly sum-
moned, but ho was at Mrs. Cramer's
bedside only a few minutes before she
Gxpltcd. Heart failure is ascribed as tho
cause of death. Mr. Cramer readied
homo after his wife hnd passed away.

The news of Mrs. Cramer's sudden
and unexpected death sent a thrill ot
sorrow through tho wide circle of
friends to whom she was endeared by
her beautiful traits of character. Tho
news was likewise received with sad-
ness and gloom throughout the com-
munity, for Mrs. Cramer's gentle in-

fluence was widespread.
Tho deceased, who was Miss May

Belle Fuller, only daughter of John and
Lizzie I. Fuller, the latter of whom sur-
vives, was born in Carbondale twenty-fiv- e

years ago and lived hero continu-
ously, with the exception of a few years
spent in Nicholson nnd in Jermyn. She
was graduated from tho Carbondalo
High school in tho class of 'S9, and
taught school for several years, achiev
ing an enviable record of efficiency.
Mrs. Cramer wan a member of tho
Berean Baptist church and exerted an
effective influence In the Sunday school,
particularly, in which she labored with
characteiistic xeal and unselfishness.

Mrs. Cramer was wedded on April 27,
1S0S, to Lewis Cramer at their new
home in Jermyn, by the venerable Rev.
W. 15. Grow, of this city. Besides Mr.
Cramer, one child, Leland Russel, aged
six months, survives; also Mrs. Cramer's
mother, Mrs. Lizzie I. Fuller.

THE BREWEBY TROUBLE.

It Was Over the Employment of
Certain Union Hands.

There is some misapprehension as to
tho labor trouble at the new plant of
the Fell Brewing company, in Simpson.

The story that was widely circulated
was that Contractor O'Neill, of Scran-to- n,

who has the contract for tho erec-
tion of the structural iron, wanted to
employ non-uni- help and for this
reason President Krantz stopped the
work In favor of union help; and that
Mr. O'Neill hnd abandoned the contiact.
The trouble, however, did not arise from
tho emulovment of non-unio- n hands,
nor has Contractor O'Neill given up tho
work. He endeavored 1o and did em-
ploy union help, but it was not the
class of men who work on stiuctural
iron that wan engaged. Men, other than
structural iron woikers, were engaged,
and at wages that, while they accorded
with tho class of labor employed, were
not the same that the lion workers
would receive. Tho objection, therefore,
it will bo seen, was to tho cmploymont
of men from other trades union than
tlio iron workers, who, the American
Federation of Labor olllcers in tills dis-
trict insist, arc tlio only ones who were
qualified under the union rules to do
the work. In other words, the iron
workers were being discriminated
against by the employment of men
from other trades unions, at lower
wages, nnd who were qualified to do
tills class of work.

On Thursday tlio American Feder-
ation of Labor organizer from Carbon-
dale had a conference with Contractor
O'Neill in Scranton. While no positive
agreement was reached, it is likely that
the matter will bo adjusted, nnd none
but structural Iron workers will be en-
gaged to do the work,

CLOSE OF THE SEASON.

"Arizona" Will Be the Event of the
Dramatic Year.

Tlio close of the dramatic season In
Carbondalo will occur this evening
when Augustus Thomns' "Arizona"
will be given nn elaborate production
at the Grand.

Manager Bryno was exceedingly for-
tunate in securing this attraction for
no better offering could bo provided
for Cnrbondnllans, as the close of what
has, under tho circumstances, been a
successful season. "Arizona" ranks
with "Tlio Bonnie Brier Bush" and is
under the same management. Of
course the acting of J, II. Stoddard
will not bo realized in this production,
but It can be safely said that tlio even-
ing will not b a whit less enjoyable.
Tho rest of tho company is made up of
as capablo actors as wero seen In "Tho
Bonnie Brier Bush." The principle
suggestion that "Arizona" Is In tho
same class ns "Tlio Bonnlo Brier Bush"
Is of itself an nssupaneo of a rare
dramatic treat.

Tho sale of seats so far Indicates a
good house, but nomo of tho choicest
remain, which can bo safely procured
before G o'clock tills evening.

Well Situated in Rochester.
Kdward Coddlngton, who left hero

last week for Rochester, N, Y Is well
situated there, having taken out nu
agency with tho Prudential Insurance
company In a promising Held. Mr, Cod-
dlngton left behind him In Carbondalo
a legion of friends whoso best wishes
go out to him.

Meetings of Tonight.
Court Lily, Foresters of America.
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor.
Local 1010, United Mine Workers.

Meetings of Sunday,
St, Joseph Cadets.
Order of Railway Conductors, No.

150.

St. Boniface society,

At His Former Home.
Rev. John R. Rood, who Is hei-- nn n

visit from Minneapolis, Minn., after an
absence of nineteen years, Is spending
these days the pleanuntust part of his
Visit. lie is at his birthplace In

Susquehunna, among the

wir

II 'S PERIL

SAVED' HIMSELF WHEN OTHERS
WERE POWERLESS TO HELP.

E. J, Winn Had a Narrow Escape
Whilo Working at th Sedgwick

Machine Works, The Ac-

count as Ho Gave it to
a Reporter.

E. J, Winn, a machinist in the cm-pl-

of tho Sedgwick machine works,
at I'oughkeepsle, N. Y hud a narrow
cscnpo, but Baved himself by his own
efforts. Ho told this story to a report-
er ns follows:

"I hnd been working here for eleven
years," he said, "without even a week's
time to spend In rest. It was all right
till a year ago when I began to lose
flesh and to experlenco a severe pain
in the right side. My appetite was
fair but I could ent only the plainest
of food nnd not heartily of that. My
weight was reduced to 118 pounds.

"Besides tho pain which was very
shnrp at times, I could not stoop over
without being dizzy when I stood erect
ngnln, and my blood was thin and
watery. I employed physicians who
said I wns suffering from Indigestion. I
did not obtuln nny material relief and,
as a friend suggested that I should try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, I did so.

"Tho result is very evident. I noticed
a llttio improvement by the time the
first box had been taken. I persisted,
nnd continued till four boxes had been
taken. This was about a year ago. I
have had no return of the trouble; I
am back at my normal weight of 132

pounds nnd am feeling well and strong.
If anything I can say about the remedy
Will do any good to others who nre
afflicted as I was, I am glad to say it,
for there is no doubt that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People cured me."

Mr. Winn lives at No. 325 Church
street, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and is will-
ing to substantiate his above state-
ment. Tho pills which cured lihn are
not a patent medicine, but a prescrip-
tion used for many years by an emin-
ent practitioner who produced the
most wonderful results with them, cur-
ing all kinds of weakness arising from
a watery condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes
of almost every ill to which flesh is
heir. Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Palo People are sold by all druggists,
or direct from Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., fifty cents per
box; six boxes for two dollars and a
half. Send for free booklet of medical
advice.

"seats of his youth," where he devel-
oped the rugged manhood that has
stood him in good stead through life.
This Is his first visit there in nearly
twenty years, ten years before he be-

came a minister.
On Sunday Rev. Mr. Rood anticipates

a delightful day with tho Alumni and
pupils of the Mt. Pleasant academy.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary will be
observed, at which ho will deliver the
sermon.

THE SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

Will Participate in the G. A. R.
Memorial Services on Sunday.

Tho veterans in Carbondale who were
invited by Commander McComb to par-
ticipate in the G. A. R. memorial ser-
vices at the Congregational church on
Sunday evening, have acceptbd the In-

vitation and will eagerly join with tho
veterans of Davles post in the sacred
observance.

It is tlio hope that every veteran of
the Spanish war in Carbondale will re-

spond. That every one may feel he is
included in the invitation, W. J. Mey-
ers, president of tho Spanish volunteers
association, requests that the veterans
assemble at Odd Fellows hall, Salem
avenue, Sunday evening, at 6.30, to join
in the procession of tho G. A. R. men
to the First Congregational church,
where they will listen to tho memorial
sermon, by their chaplain, for tho oc-

casion, Rev. Thomas F. May.
It is earnestly hoped that as credit-

able a showing as possible will be
made.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

The Misses Lena and Emma Utley
proved themselves charming hostesses
on Thursday night when they gave a
reception at their home on Belmont
street, In honor of a number of their
friends. After sovernl merry hours,
refreshments were served. The guests
wero the Misses Virglna Stephens, Min-
nie Oliver, Margaret Davis. Mabel Oli-

ver, Mildred Gilby, Minnie Utley, Maud
Chubb, Verna Oliver, Blodwln Davis,
Anna Lowcry, May Thrope, Hazel
Tennant. Lena Hlsted, Lillian Brun-ne- r,

Mrs Will Oliver, Mrs. A. Gilby,
Mrs, A. E. Utley, and Messrs. G. T.
Coffer, Ira Pethlc, Fred Gleason, Fred
Brunner, C. W. Evans, Claude Oliver,
Ralph Ball, E. Stephens, Ernest Yar-rlngto- n,

Lewis Pethie, Joe Utley, Al-

bert Simons, Albert E. Gilby, James
Utley, Aubrey Gilby and William
Stevens.

The Woman's Relief Corps were hos-
pitably cared for as tho guests of Mrs.
Job Hawkins at her homo on Sand
street on Wednesday.

Thoso who enjoyed tho dinner wero;
Mesdames Lowden, Carlton, Daven-
port, Rounds, Frederic!, Walters, Bates,
Mahoney, Rabbins, Clum, Knapp,
Beers, Scull, Chilton, Cornish, W. L.
Ynrrlngton, Cornell, Myers, Dllts.

Miss "Isabel Ynrrlngton, of this city,
won the prize In the hero guessing con-
test, one of the diversions nt tho Stock-er-Shlol-

reception in Jermyn on
Thursday. Selections wero played on
tho pinno and tho ono guessed tho
greatest number of heroes represented
would recelvo a handsome water color
picture. Seven of tho ladles guessed
tho samo number, and In the drawing,
Miss Ynrrlngton won..

Miss Mary Relnberg entertained a
party of her companions at her par-

ents' homo on South Washington
street on Thuisday afternoon In honor
of her tenth birthday,

A Day on Elk Hill.
Matthew F, Norton, occountant at

tho Carboudulo Metal Working com-
pany, uud John A. Moonoy, traveling
salesman for the coinpany, had a day's
outing on Elk Hill and Crystal lake
on Thursday, It was Mr. Mooney's
first visit to this rare spot and like
every ono who ascends tho mountuln
for the first time and feasts on the
raro view that Is offered of the sur-
rounding landscape, ho was deeply Im-

pressed and In his travels he Is cer

tain to grow eloquent over tho Inde-
scribable beauties of the mountains
hereabouts, In the evening Mr. Norton
and Mr. Moonoy enjoyed the hospital
Ity of Mtlllancy Bros' Crystal Inn.

Funerals of Today.
Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Anna

McLaughlin who died nt Emergency
hospital Thursday, will take place this
morning at 8,30 o'clock from tho resi-
dence of her relative, Mrs. Michael
McCann, on Cottage street. A requiem
mass will be sung In St. Rose church
nt 9 o'clock. Burial will be In St, Rose
cemetery,

Funeral services over tho Into Mrs.
William Selgel will bo conducted by
Rev. Charles Loot nt tho residence on
Upper Wayne street at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, Burial will bo in Brooksldc.

Position in Buffalo.
Gordon Dlmock, of Robinson avenue,

hns gono to Buffalo, N. Y., to 11 posi-
tion In ono of the railroad offices there.

Mr. Dlmock was employed until the
strike In tho Erie railroad office in this
city. Ho was a popular young man of
the town and a valued member of tho
Mozart band. He will bo missed from
his social set and from among the band
men.

Home After Southern Trip.
Miss Manic G. Bryson, of Salem ave-

nue, is back at her position as sales-
lady In Reese Bro.'s store, after several
months In Jacksonville, Fin. Miss
Bryson took tho trip with tho hope of
improving her health. She was suc-

cessful, nnd it will be peasant news for
her friends to learn thut she Is again
in possession of good health and spirits.

Gone to 'Chicago.
Mcnto Wescott and wife, of North

Church street, left last night over tho
Erie for Chicago, whcrethey will visit
with relatives. Mr. Wescott Is a fire-
man on the Delaware and Hudson. He
will remain in tho West while the
strike is on.

The Men's Meeting.
Mr. Charles W. Myers will lead the

men's meeting at tho Berean Baptist
church tomorrow morning. The inter-
est In these meetings continues, and It
is hoped that the usual attendance may
be seen tomorrow morning.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Jerome L. Wetherby, ot William-spor- t,

called on friends here last week.
His wife, Miss Vina Lindsay Wetherby,
returned with him. Ho has a very good
position ns manager of the Klrby &
Co., Novelty store, of that place-Wa- yne

County Herald.
Rev. C. N. Boot, of Susquehanna,

will occupy the pulpit of Trinity Epis-
copal church, Sunday evening. He is
well known in Carbondale.

Walter, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cawley, of Eighth avenue, suf-
fered a badly sprained wrist Thursday
afternoon while playing with compan-
ions.

Stanley, the eleven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson, was
operated on at Emergency hospital. He
is now getting along nicely.

Mrs. Evan Tucker and daughter
Beatrice, who have spent the winter
in this city will leave today for
Schenectady where they will reside in
the future.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Crocker, of No.
8.1 Wyoming street, are rejoicing over
the arrival at their home of a bouncing
baby girl.

THE PASSING THRONG.

P. J. Carden, of Scranton, is spend-
ing a few days at his former home in
Carbondale.

Mrs. Henry Gallagher and children,
of Scranton, are guests at tho homo of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Early, of Seventh avenue.

Patrick A. Nealon, of Backus' restau-
rant, Scranton, spent yesterday with
friends In Carbondale, his former home.

Miss Alice O'Malley, of Scranton,
comes to Carbondale today to spend
several weeks as the guest of her
brother, Martin T. O'Malley.

Mrs. Fred Ruppert and daughter
Gladys, are spending a few days In
Carbondalo. Mrs. Adam Spltzer, who
has been spending the past six weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Disch,
left on Saturday for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Hessllng, at
Carbondale. Honesdnle Citizen.

Mrs. Anna Malaun, of Hampton,
Adams county, arrived hero Thursday
night for a visit with her son, Dr. M.
E. Malaun, on North Church street.

Miss Courtright, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is

here as tho guest of Mrs. J. J. Thomp-
son, on North Church street.

Mrs. Ralph Giles and daughter
Miriam, have returned to their homo
nt White Oak Pond after spending a
few weeks with Mrs. M. O. Abbey,

Mrs. Harriet Raynnr nnd Mrs. T. J.
Meaker have returned from New York,
where they have been attending the
meetings of the Presbyterian general
assembly.

Mr, and Mrs. William McAndrew
have returned to their home In Spring-
field, Mass., after five weeks' visit with
the lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Brennan, on South Church street.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
Yesterday wnR Patrons' dav at the

public schools, a day In which tho par-

ents of scholars and friends of educa-
tion are given an opportunity to in-

spect the work of tho pupils through-
out tho entire school. It is a matter of
gratification that this year many
availed themselves of the privilego and
thoso who did wero well repaid, and In
many Instances surprised, nt the good
work oven of their own children. Tho
exhibition, which comprised tho whole
studies, wus, with very few exceptions,
very neat and accurate, and In tho
matter of writing every room showed a
maiked Improvement. Ono of the plcns-nnte- st

surprises of tho wholo exhibition
was thn neut tind well-writte- n exercises
of the children of tho primary room,
and taking Into consideration tho ages
of these children tho specimens shown
wero remarkable, Tho blackboard draw-
ings of some of tho llttio boys In rooms
C, 7 nnd S were also exceedingly good,
In room 9 the relief jnodellnu exhibit,
which Is something now, was iiiucji ad-
mired, The free-han- d drawings In
j 00m 10 wero highly commendable,
while In room H tho production' mans,
upon which wns placed every state and
territory of tho country, a specimen of
Its principal production, was very much
commended, The exhibit In this room,
us well ns room 12, was most interest-
ing, the philosophy papers and draw-
ings, the geometry specimens and bot-
any work In the latter being prominent
feutures. On the whole, the teachers
and scholors have reason to be well
pleased at yesterday's success.

Joseph Connors, "a young man, resld--

This slgnjitufe It oaTiiftfy boililWiMM
Laxative BromoOuioineTbuu

JTrTnhiiiiiiiiiniinti rmm taU in mmJku

lmr on the East Bide, wub arrested yes-
terday on the serious chargo of holding
up a Hungarian on tho wire bridge and
robbing him of $36. Tho offence took
place noar.mldnlght on Wednesday, the
victim being Mlko Bhallock, also of the
EaBt Bide, "Bullcy" Cavanoy, another
resident of tho same section, was also
concerned In the robbery, but tho police
have ns yet been unable to arrest him,
as he skipped town. Connors was given
a hearing yesterday and committed to
Jail. From tho evidence of tho Hun-
garian the pair threatened to throw
him Into tho river, nnd ho was com-
pelled to glvo up his money to escape
tho ducking,

Michael Vail, a Scott farmer, was yes-
terday tnorntng robbed of $125 by a
sneak thief, who entered tho residence
nnd decamped with tho money, while
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnll were doing their
chores around the barn. A tramp, act-
ing In a very suspicious manner nnd
evidently trying to evade being seen,
was noticed hurrying through the
woods, west of Jermyn, nnd coming
from the Scott direction yesterday

There will bo no service In St. James
church tomorrow, on account of the
absence of tho rector, Rev. J. E. Brod-hea- d,

who will ofllciato In Wayne
county.

The pastor and congregation of the
First Baptist church will Join In a
union service with the Methodist Epis-
copal congregation tomorrow evening,
where special service will be hold to
consider the question of organizing a
Young Men's Christian association. Rev.
Mr. Thompson will prench In the morn-
ing on "Tho Failures of and Successes
of Christ."

Tho Jermyn Boys' brigade will glvo
an entertainment In Enterprise hall on
the evening of Memorial day. It will
be called "A Day in Camp," In which
the boys will rcprcsen tthc routine of
a day of camp life.

Miss Larrabee, of the Kingston semi-
nary. Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Barrett, of Second street.

OLYPHANT

"Under Two Flags" will be presented
by Will F. Burke and his popular com-
pany at the Father Mathew opera house
tonight, when thev wilt close a three
nights' engagement.

The pupils of St. Patrick's parochial
academy are preparing an operetta, en-
titled "Hours," which they will present
at the closing of the term.

The remains of Miss Annie Conrey,
who died at the Hillside Home on
Thursday, were brought to the homo of
her mother, Mrs. Peter Hughes, in Jes-su- p,

from where the funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-
terment will be made In St. Patrick's
cempterv.

M. F. O'Boyle left yesterday for Pater-so- n,

N. J., where he has secured a.
lucrative position.

Griffith Jones has gone to Philadel-
phia to attend the graduating exercises
of the Philadelphia Medico-Chlrurgic- al

college. His son, Harry E. Jones, is a
member of the graduating class.

Rev. E. J. Haughton will conduct the
Episcopal services in Edwards' hall to-
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

The members of the Grand Army of
the Reoubllc and Spanish-America- n

War Veterans will attend service in the
Primitive Methodist church tomorrow
evening.

Rev., David Jones, of Hyde Park, will
occupy the pulpit in the Congregational
church tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Lawrence Brusteln, of Cresson,
Pa who has been the guest of friends
in town for the past four weeks, re-
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. Daniel Davis, of Taylor, visited
relatives in town yesterday.

PECKVILLE.
The mercury stood 90 degrees in the

shade here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mclxell. of

Wllkes-Barr- e, spent yesterday in town.
Tho Scranton Coal company paid

their employes at the Ontario yester-
day.

Mr. G. B. Nowton and son, Stanley.
spent Tnursuay at Waymart.

Mr. L. C. Dodge, of Wellsbrldge, N.
Y Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Brood.

Mr. G. R. Clark will gave ono of his
interesting "Chalk Talks" in the lec-
ture room of the Methodist Episcopal
church on Monday evening, May 26, un-
der tho auspices of the literary depart-
ment of the Epworth League. The
small admission fee of five cents will
be charged. Mr. Clark Is widely known
for these talks, and every one will be
fully repaid by coming to hear him.
Everybody is cordially invited to come.

BALD MOUNT.

The weather of tho past few days of
Muy will certainly compare most favor-
ably with the "rare, perfect days" of
June, and the country hereabouts is a
dream of loveliness. The rain of Mon-
day fell like a benediction upon crops
nnd pasture lands, for they were giving
their owners serious apprehension ns to
the effect of the very dry weather.
Everything now, however, is fresh and
bright, and fruit and seeding seem
piomislng,

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will hold the Children's day ex-
ercises In June, The exact date has not
yet been decided,

Mr3. A. J. Colborn, Jr., of Scranton,
and Mrs. J, A. Taylor, of Springfield,
O., were guests at tho Van Busklrk
homo on Thursday.

Mrs. W. U Speece, of Scranton, isspending the week nt tho homo of her
father, C. Van Busklrk.

Misses Corlhno Belsecker nnd Kather- -

MEN'S SHOES.
ITS Mi-ii- Velour Calf, Vlci KM and

Patent Call lland-Seur- Miocsj nude to
cell at $1.00. miie .J Inonly ;

f"0 pairs Men's Uox Calf and Wine Itussct
Phorx, heavy soles; made to sell C 1 )U
ni $.1.50. Sale ptico ' "

67(1 pairs Men's l.lpjit llox Calf, Vlci Kid,
Talent Tin .Shoes made to tell at 1 Oil
f.'.W and $a.0O. SjIc prlca P -

U0 pahs Men's ltuisla I'M Tine Shots,
snd lace; worth --'.0 and bW

ij.i.W. At UU ml i Pl.tfO
I?:) pairs Men's falioci, light and hca.y

double kolc, coninc&i and lace; worfli tlOit
41.50. bale price ,,,,,,,,,...,..,.... uv

Call and Examine Our Goods
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WOMAN'S POWER
Perfection of Form, Feature, and

Mind Render Women All-Powerf-
ul.

Health, However, the Great-
est Gharrn

Woman's greatest gift la tho power to Inspire admiration, respect
and love. Thcro is a beauty in health which Is moro attractive to men
than mere regularity of features.

Tho snap and spirit which health gives to tho eye, tho movement
and tho speech are full of .magnetism. s.

Sickly women can't understand this.
Thoy only know that they aro miserable, and' their efforts to ba

attractive aro languid and weak.
Woman's influence in tho "world is limited by her strength, and tho

strength of health is real strength.
It brings with it beauty and graco and lovollness of disposition. "

To bo a successful wife, to retain tho love and admiration of he
husband, should bo a woman's constant study. If sho would bo all she
may, sho must guard well against tho signs of ill health.

Regular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary.
Tho help which Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound gives

to women who aro attacked by any disorder of tho feminine organism is
real, permanent help. It curc3 all weaknesses of tho organs and makes
it possiblo for women to retain their health and beauty to maturity.

Mrs. Plnkham advises women who aro ill frco of cost. Address
her at Lynn, Mass. Thousands owo their health to hen
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A Boston Woman's Experience.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkhaji: I feel very grateful to you for the benefit :j

derived from your kind advice and remedies. I was troubled with a complid
cation of female troubles, had ovaritis, painful and irregular menstruation,
leucorrhcea, nervousness and weakness. I had no appetite and could not
sleep nights. Tho least exertion would cause shortness of breath and dull
pains in my hips and side. Tho doctors all advised mo to have an operation
and have one of my ovaries, removed, but this I could not bear to think of. I
was induced to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
after taking the first bottle I was much improved. It renewed my appetite,
health and strength. I continued taking it, also your Blood Purifier and
Sanative Wash until entirely rinrcd of all my troubles. The pains have never
returned and my health is splendid. Your remedies have been a boon to mo
and I am sure many a woman owes'her life to them." Mabie Webb, 358

Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. (March 15, 1901.)

No other medicine in tho world has received such 'widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female
troubles or such hosts of srrateful friends. Remember this when
you go to buy Lydia E. Pinkham's

S5000
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wblch will be paid to miyporeon who can And that tho nbbvo testimonial
Is not Ronulne, or was published before obtaining tho writer's special per
mission. JLyaia
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ino Thompson have returned from a
visit at Pittston.

Mrs. S. Van Sickle had a serious fall
last week. She is somewhat better at
this writing.

The Elite club will hold a. business
meeting in tho afternoon and social In
tho evening on Saturday at the home
of Miss Edna Shelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Van Busklrk at-
tended the banauet of the Phi Mu and
Bryant Literary societies, at Keystone
academy, on Friday evening, May 16.

Miss Emma Winter is spending a few
weeks on the Pocono.

Mls3 Emma Van Busklrk, who has
been spending the past fortnight in
Scranton, will return on Saturday.

DURYEfl.

A pleasant programme has been ar-
ranged by the G. A. Jt assisted by
the Methodist Episcopal choir, for the
usual memorial service, at tho Marcy
cemetery on Muy 30. A parade will bo
formed In Moosic and the veterans will
march to the cemetery, In a body, ac-

companied by several lodges, societies,
etc. When they arrive nt the cemetery
tho customary decoration of graves
will take place, after which addresses
will be delivered in the brick church
by somo extemporaneous speakers; also
a musical programme is arranged, Tho
Methodist Episcopal choir will conduct
a social on the church lawn.

An ctrigy wos hung on a telephono
polo in Stetler's patch the other even-
ing with tho Inscription "Hallstcad
scab" on It.

Several of our townspeople attended
Wallace's circus In Pittston today.

Tho L,ae,kawanna Coal company paid

W) pairs Men's Tan Shoes; made to Gt?
sell at i?Ua. Halo price

llojs' Mioes at OTc; Youths' Itussct Shoes
at 7'Je, ; Uiildicti's Shoes, 23c, tip.

LADIES' SnOES AND SLIPPERS
l.'U pilrs I.ullc' I'lne Vlci Kid llulton, Pat-

ent tip, fill) time; nairow CI ,li
widths. At SI.20 and pistil

Pd pairs Ladies' Patent Kid Uutton and
I.jio I'lne Sines; made to cell at K1 Oik
fc.1.00. bale prim PJ..tJ

473 I'.Ur.i Ladies' Vkl Kid Uutton ami Lace,
Kid and Patent Tip Flexible Stole blioes; made
to 5,')1 at $J.OO, 2 3 and $J.00. S I IS
feale price, l.w, $1.7U and,,,,,,,, !. if a

and Prices and See for Yourself the

Vegetable Compound.
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its employes at the Hallstead. This
morning the Lehigh Valley paid its
employes at the William A and Law-
rence collieries this afternoon.

Several engineers, firemen, etc., were
discharged at the Hallstead for not be-

coming deputies.
Eert Lane is visiting relatives In Jer-

myn.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mathewson and

daughter Dora of Pittston visited Mrs.
Ammerman Sunday.

Mrs. Ernst, of Courtdale, visited he)
brother, Thomas Cox, recently.

UN10NPALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Unlondale, May 23. William Camp-be- l,

wifo and family have returned, to
their homo in Scranton after a brief
visit at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons,

Edgar Burdlck( was a visitor In Car-

bondale, Monday.
Tho Sunday school of tho Presby-

terian church Is preparing for child-
ren's day.

Elijah Carpenter's condition Is still
very serious.

Michael McAvoy is moving his family
back to the Hubbard house. Mrs.
Welblo of Carbondale will soon occupy
her former home.

Charles Coleman, sr., was at Delhi,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Sleltcr spent
Sunday In Thompson.

Union momorlul services will bo held
In the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing nt 11 o'clock.

Sovernl of, the young people from
hero nttendafd the concert In Dundaff
Tuesday evening and speak very comP
pllmentary ot It.

Cfl pairs Ladles' 1'atent Leather 51.73 OOt
Shoes at ............ . ... . i . . "' V

650 pairs Ladles Pongola Putton and Laca 'FIiom, flexible eoles; made tn sell at OOp
il,50; Kid and patent tipi. Sale ('rice, if III

218 pairs Ladles' Jlutton Ties, hand A
irned; nude to sell at ?..00. ui
do price ,,, ,,,,,,,,,..,, h'iiwi w

(M pairs Ladles Southern Tics, pat QO
cnt tip; woitli ?1.73. At , "!'

Ladles' Oxfords at 75e. and DSc,

Misses' Shoes and Slippers, all prices.

Greatest Values Ever Offered,

Extraordinary Shoe Bargains Today

AIYER DAVIDOW 307
Lackawanna Ave, e
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